Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 64 June 1971 psychiatry, sensitivity groups, radical psychiatry and crime. It all makes absorbing reading, indeed in parts it might even be called astonishing. What is so important is its relevance for psychiatry in this country. The identity crisis which, if these contributions are to be believed, psychiatry is undergoing in the United States, must not come to this country, with psychiatrists bringing colour, race, religion, politics and sex into their professional relationships, both with each other and with their patients. Psychoanalysis has let them downwhat can be believed in now? Sensitivity groups sweep the country, crime must be treated (despite the lack of evidence on the efficacy of psychologically determined treatments). What is community psychiatry? And whatever it is, is it the answer to psychiatry's problems? It will need a steady nerve if in this country psychiatry is in the future to be bedevilled by the extremists, or confused by sociological or psychological theories of little, if any, validity. To be warned is to be forearmed and this fascinating volume should be read by all who are interested in the future of psychiatry, not only in this country but in the rest of the world.
DENIS LEIGH
An Atlas of Bone-marrow Pathology by M C G Israels MD MSC FRCP 4th ed pp xii + 83 illustrated £3 London: William Heinemann Medical Books 1971 Martin Israels' distinguished career reached a fitting culmination with his award of a titular Chair in Hxematology at Manchester, and the appearance of the 4th edition of his atlas, in his retirement year, is an indication both of his reputation and that the book is popular amongst physicians and technicians alike.
Having said this, however, this reviewer feels that the new edition does less than justice to Professor Israels. The written text remains pragmatic and succinct. There is only an occasional false page reference, presumably the result of revising and adding to the text, much of which was drafted in 1948, though few still use potassium oxalate as an anticoagulant for aspirated marrow and Messrs G T Gurr (p 9) are no longer in the New King's Road.
Printing colour photomicrographs has a fatal fascination for medical publishers and in this edition some of the earlier excellent drawings have been replaced by colour prints which are frankly disappointing. The introduction states that clear nuclear detail is less important in pictures of diseased marrow smears: the point is taken but these prints are too small for easy definition, even to the accustomed eye. The colour rendition is not exact and cellular detail is blurred. The Manchester dedication to morphological detail is known and admired and one can only assume that the publishers have been unable to meet the author's insistence on high grade accuracy.
None the less there is always a place for an atlas in the routine laboratory and, despite the disappointing pictorial reproduction, this 4th edition can be recommended to those who wish to learn the fundamental features of hematological morphology. J L STAFFORD Aldrin, dieldrin, endrin and telodrin are organochlorine insecticides. Telodrin has not been manufactured since 1965 because of its toxicity and persistence. The others have been widely used although their scale of use is now being restricted in many countries on account of their persistence in the environment. This book by Dr Jager, the industrial medical officer at the main plant manufacturing these chemicals, does two things. It gives a very complete summary of present knowledge of the toxicology of these four compounds and it gives a detailed description of the epidemiological-toxicological study of the exposed workers.
In assessing the hazard offered by an insecticide either from the point of view of those who apply it or of those who may come in contact with it at a later stage, e.g. as a residue in food, it is necessary to form some opinion of its possible effect on man. In the first place this is done by extrapolation from animal data, but every step must be taken to confirm the extrapolation by studying people with significant exposure to it. Although modern chemical plants are largely enclosed, the production plant workers form one such group of people, particularly in the case of the organochlorine pesticides.
With an exposure many times greater than that of the general population 54 cases of poisoning occurred in a work force of about 900, some sufficiently severe to cause convulsions, but the signs and symptoms were all reversible. Occupational exposure to these compounds for periods up to fifteen years did not have any persistent adverse effect on the health of these workers, whose general sickness pattern was the same as that in similar workers not occupationally exposed. From this work on man the author deduces 'threshold-toxic' and 'no-effect' concentrations for these compounds in the blood and values for their biological half-life. These results are reassuring, since the present exposure of the general population to aldrin and dieldrin, for
